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s UPRISING AMONG 
. MOSCOW SOLDIERS

Disheartened Ovyr Receipt of 
New» of Polish Successes,

TEE™» TROUBLES EXPECTED IN 
NEW SOUTH WILESnrur

Alleged to Have Exercised 
Censorship Over News — 
Charge Denied by Officials 
of the Union.

IWhen Prince of Wales Visits 
There—Industrial Extrem
ists Plan on General Strike.

W»H»W. May :i.—t Associated Press)
—MW# Mots emt uprtwtig smack the 
sr Id tors are reported to hate oceuwSd 
In «Tosco* itiwii ret-wlpt ot new» bt 
Uie P»l.:eh sitoeessee. the rmaktn 
say tto-re etc Iflvmaeme d«Étends tor 
a chsnkc ot svvevninent.

ttal She commission dlan J, tSTtSS uSon«ES“oiSKm 

ttum sseutilty pollen ccd recroît a po- bent ot the Atuertuiu press woe modi'
*5d Uomahï1*"**1 01 H"lM bpr™“ 6«mte XoLprl.it Investi-
*™ Ullmehs _ S»M«e t'ommltliar today, by K 1 Me-

' THE PROHIBITION** gW»* SSSFZS kfSS
PROPAGANDA JUST

«——twwBtMiirehs printed last Ototober cer-

Banning in England Says 
Alan Chester — Sentiment
B Its Favor Growing. r’”,,l„L“ rLl™g" 4 ™,le‘r piwmure

(twit tire onion's shah chnittel. The 
* wit cose said That Hie Cnnviiieretol andesvaS-Aucmtlc News Bertlee. t<W- «le New York Times mire îhe note 

t-WM.) By Alan Vlie-kcr. Wtpws In Che «.torn «return of lire 
Udtdoii, May ft-Tlis* 6h*i««id vroidd ««dhtty that pMhttid the (tory crltl- 

'lie dry by Hull), -Uttssytoot" Jotmoom WWm nf onswitecd labor, as given the 
ussmred inn heltore leaving horn. IV» «dnnrlttre.
many |ioa|ik- such a prephnay sounds Although the wtthesa stated «hat 
like thsdhese, so would It have done ™r r«ur tiewspapar-s were free of 
had anyone sidd (ho same thin* tan eensoreh.lp, he did not gn-e 
y onus ago to cities like New York, Uhl- "“«'re. nor did tiremhere of the com- 
«• St. I «mis, Mllwnukee and. Toron- mlttee ash for them, 
to. yet the cpparendly I top nasi Ide imp- Ml*. MfcCtxHe vhenges that the onion 
poked there and hlila Heir to haihheh through exercise of oettsockhdp by the 
Jrere, One at Hire moat am inert room *hoh chapel, kept nrt-ides uofcvorable 
here of Mw British tlovernment recant- to orgatHrea labor out of most news- 
ly declareil In a prlvuito coevetantwu. hntatrs.
"" A «verb n makes good will» (mailbl fndhuinpnlk. hid., May a.-dmrgvi* 
teat, tinglutid W1U .«lopt it within ten jW the tutevnatlonal TypograpWrol 
yeare." Union exercised a ronsoiishiip over lire

1 ho prohihittoc propage««toi here "ews colittmw of mil except four newe- 
Ims mwelr begun.' Tim unmuslgn will to the United mates «ere do
tant 1m run by Arawlcnti*. hot by ttvtg- dared to bo 'whsolutely tthtrue" hv 
IMimen. «dm will have a knowledge of "'«Iter W. Barrett. vli-e-praaddnnt of 
the silw-essPii) cmthodB mmptorofl hi the ortanlentlon here today, 
tiamide atul the Dcltnl mites et their "There hove been a few attempts in 
dtetnah!. now,,«per offices of shop rtiepele to
... ■___________ — exereise a censorship lit kia.pihg out

JBGG MARKETS SJPLtfz, tMr ,L° .:x
9 OPENED FIRM Mar,a" h“
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XAme speaks those 
ies which good 
t you say in words

Every Home In Canada Needs 
FRUIT-A-TiVES"

SVifiyi.
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•hcu the treatment C faithful., fof- ^t^TgaSt ere demaodlng a 

rrult altve»1' U the only medtclhe ?y- ,","i thriraxacu-

Ateï«&-4 r ‘ïïtrS**; SSrjSrÆ’g
Frult-a-uves UBM. Dttewa, Ont X^EL Î^h^bitZ^f Ï

shut rem Republic
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■36 Dock St RY. SHOPMEN AFTER 
NEW AGREEMENT

Mohoton, N. ». May, art —'i-vro 
weddings were wlemnlted In L'A» 
sumption: (mardi this morning by 
Rev. H. L. BeWteeu The partie» 
ware ilentent Leman*- and Mies Min
nie WlUlamel and Sylvang Legem to 
Mike Marts Counter. All the parties 
belong to the dty and will restdb 
here. On Sunday in L'Assomptioo 
Church, Arthur Botmgeols was mar
ried to Mise Virile LeBlanc. Both re
nde th Mrnctoe.

Its Conference at Montreal— 
Ask Same as Adopted by 
Railroads in States.thei

Menttve.1, May Negotiations be
tween the rni Iron,1 shopmen and other 
«erkore tor a hew agrortnetit, retire, 
eehtrel by the executive boert of No. 
5 tllvhdoh, Baltney Bnxployees Depart 
meat of the American Federation of 
labor and Urn Canadian Baillroad 
Board, representing the rutnpantas, 
which opened Hi Montreal tm last 
Thursday, have been suspended pend
ing the outcome of the tlemynil, 
to be presented today by the United 
States shopmen to the American Rail
road Board, accord leg to the usual 
procedure of basing the Canadian 
agrocment upon that adopted by the 
Ainertcan ralhnedn.

HAIR HINTS
ADMINISTER must nourish 
**himself with foods whichHelpful Advle* for Cere of the 

Worthy the attention of Every
one Who Would Avoid Dandruff, 
Itchlni Scalp, Urey Heir and
Baldness,

Heir
help his system restore the vital 
energy so heavily drawn upon In 
his work. Krumbles Is popular 
With mental workers because It 
helps them “keep fit"

»
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%

Mi» plain Chocolat* k ff your hair Id Setting thin or you are 
troubled with dandruff or Itching scalp 
use Purls km ease dally for a week and 
roll will surely be surprised to see hoar 
guhSkly It ohecfw Oiling hair and re- 
moyce every sign of damdrurr and Roll
ing scalp.

"Before going to bed r rub a little 
Parisian sage Into my scalp;- ears a 
woman whose luxurious soft and fluffy 
hair ts greatly edndrel "Thle keeps 
my hair from Imlbg dry, faded or 
ocraggly, help» It to retain «1» natural 
color and beauty, and makes It easy to 
dreai attractively."

%Krumbles tastes so good and Is 
so good that those who eat It 
sometimes wonder what It is.

iNothing in the world but whole wheat, 
I mm and all—cooked, shredded, toasted, 
end given a doubly good flavor.

4'
YOUNG OFFICER

SHOOTS HIMSELF

St. Johns Shocked by the Dis
covery of the Dead Bdoy of 
Capt. Wilfred Plppy.

rosins
AU WHEAT REAOY.TO EAT

«.auATtl»»

Ottwwa. Out. May ft.—Bgg niarlwto 
tn the MsiHtwn hrovtpco» ojiehed thle 
w<* Aral at the recent advent», 
dandled Outrent reortplia, Jobbing: To- 
fomlo, 1*1 Montreal, M to Ml: Ortai-lo, 
country car lots, shippers sailing go to 
• I f- e. h., paying ixMimtry stores da 
to IM.

Worage pactetl, extre oa-sos, free of- 
wring t. 0. b., country, 66 to 87. U, fl, 
eggs arriving Toronko end -Montreal, 
ec-sllhg ni 1-3 to 68 1-8.

MsrttlHte utatketh firm; pridee at 
cuufitry pointa 4o to 48. Prince Bd- 
*nrd Inland «hipping oarlute w Mont
real.

Chicago storage And, «6 to 4ft Cltir. 
rent jlrst, 41 1-8 to « t-ft

New York storage, tw-ked fltsta, 40 
to 4Î; oui-icrt II rat,% 4» 4o W.

»84. John » Nfld., May 8.—The out
break of robberies WMHi ha* osx-Ur- 
red lit thk wty recant*, began with 
the robbing of a local Jeweller's store 
of Mitch valuable goods, and hire con
tinued with coliberlsa of drvgnoda and 
other stores. No clue to the crliminol* 
Is yet found by the police.

TO HËAR ARGUMENTS IN COM- 
MfcnCE BOARD CASE

sAnd, Krumbles being a compact food, a 
jBmallWet î™«nn7urishem0eUnfln,0Kryu°mb,=rfor
example, is as carefully combined in each 
Individual shred as Nature does when she 
bides so many elements in a single grain.

the same 
’ tea

THE

MSI. Johue, Nfld.. May 8—St. John» 
woo shocked today by a tragedy re
vealed by toe diecovofly of toe body 
of captain Wilfred plppy, lh the room 
of the Cl-oeble Hotel ta this city. Tim 
young officer, who ts a native of St. 
Johns, has been boarding at the hotel 
tor the last three weeks, since Ms re 
loro from the Old Country. He was 
only 88 years of age, married and liv
ing al'iwated from his wife. He went 
oversells with one ot the First (km- 
! Ingenre of the Newfoundland troupe, 
1*1 go on active service. Dearth was 
due to a bullet from a service revol
ver found hi the roomf alongside the 
truly. One fatal wound waa to the head. 
No reason for the milcMe to known.

Ask your grocerKellogg’s Shredded

Krumbles Is made In the same Kitchens 
at Toronto as Kellogg's Toasted Com 
Flakes and Kellpgg's Knimblcd Bran.— 
Always wrapped "Waxtllc."

flemiOlful. «oflt, gkwsy, hflatthy heir, 
and lot* of it, is a ethiplp mattpr for 
those Who use Pertokm -age. 
harmless, hiexpenedve. ddlretely per- 
fumed, and aototreasy invlgorator Is 
aohl at all good drug and toilet count 

Be euro you get the genuine 
Parisien «age (Olrouf*), se that has 
Uie money-hack gee rente, printed on 
every package. X

(OSE COk

ThisOttawa. May 8.—(Canadian Prone) 
—The argument in the Boaro of Coin- 
meree t-eference will he hcaftl by the 
Supromo Court on the conclusion of 
the hearing of the enure on the West
ern I tot for the May term. This 
means probably next weak.

Misa Alberta CrtUdâti of ItompTOn 
has rreitmed her dutlea at the Wnst- 
ern In ion Office, kiln* direct, after 
some few month's, toute of absence 
passed to Montreal.

VTB. SSDCOlMBca ijoodtei* TUKUNTO, CAN.

iied‘packages STEEL GOSSIP
I i.X York, May 8

during the first half hour, and 
bddtog iktaocUl Ititei,- r, allowed 
them in continue selling imtll they had 
forced If. 6. Btecl to 94 ldl How Jonce 
â CP. tort -wi»k told of merger plane 

baton worked out, which will In. 
valve fletillelw-d); I ark* «wins. Mid- 
vu kl «mid possibly two of three auhef 
smeller independents. Buying of 
Bethlehem H. Int* beau of the bast of 
the tost Week, but the hear clique re- 
fused to heltove It «ni II this «noMhlng. 
Before these merger plane ere worked 
mti Bethlehem elockJrolders will 011- 
doubtedly receive a large stock divi
dend. He-lildhem s yurrent earnings 
are undenatood to he at the rots of over 
♦88 tm the stock after taxes.

Tradere sold

]
Min. The war had shalren people 
It of their poHth-al prejadlwa Wlhefl 
ley got tngciher they found they had 
any points of acres ment. The dues- 
on would probnJily force a hew po
lite) aHgnmetit- «prohabty devek-p- 
g a (sew tifltohtot part* Whloh would 
< opposed by stilrt-tildolvlsf, 
MaHlIme Union would wire them 

1 opportunity to restate I he reiarttuu 
' these provinces to Confederation. 
One thing «right he done to making 
fart time Union Now the Lngtoto- 

(Continued on pnge 9.)
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Ost the Habit of Eitlnf
7

^RltYffiO«R|

HOW QUICKLY THEY 
LEARNED THE GAMEnee OhtwMttehtki Bénies (tit**-

rüth t.)
JjWKtoh, Mey 8 —«the Hwebm StFtlei 

«t<ft6FhttieïT(, It is IPaniPd heFO, âs tië- 
HMl <nin of Uip largpfl* lotio- 

^ firms in A motion fot flip jmn
■ciraRe <tf flvp hu/idrod !oeoTnottr&a, tot 

it k prppahPdl to prty pfcHd. lit- 
c-khmlaHy, M to ienrn«1, the ftolrJwrfld 
tPK^w-ntWtiyefl armfKfiiiR ithp purcAwe 
ttr* ahxioftg to add ton fmr toot to Ute 
«fOtdod price. *rhk-h they propose to di
vide otm/tig tn«wneelvee.

rA

\indications of lew

eerful companion» 
r excita the nerve*

irvcd and exhaust- 
yd should he used 
plcted nerve cells. 
9 well-ltntrwfl food 
here which tell of

I
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Western Canada Flour Mills Co,, Limited
. , T0*<mr0 H1.4 Offlts
■MMtMdf
Wto«lTO«. IfMdM, Cat,«y, UsMm, Msstrsaf, Oiuws, ». Ms, OsImiE

If font stomach is sow, 
and you have e “heavy" 
feeling after «eilng—if 
your food hi not readily 
digested and assimila- 
led—you are plainly hi 
need of

Albert, M. Francois, ft. ». >
(Me#. ImeMs, was freoMed 
vrs wltb nervousness. Aft 

(rlgfct, she used fo tele 
vutoios». We took be# fo 
(rt he did set do her as y 
M#y •« hegss fo sue th. 
t« rood, ssd gradue By (he 
were less and tossfreefseot, 
Dsappeared aKogefhet. U 
ate ago that she sued fhw 
I, ssd st* fanes completely 

We ere very grafefel for 
kaee*» Nerve Food bee dose

m

ST. JOHN WELDING WOIWS
Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BR1T1AN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick tn Son»)

NEW NAME—

ff give* quick relief to 
stomach trouble# «fid per
mit# normal eating without 
painful «fleet#, ft alee 
prevent# comet ipstion, and 
relieve# kidney trouble#, 
ft it a reliable regulator 

v which keep# the *y*tem in 
a deem, regular, vigor on# 
MYldifion, AVfd ttiULêi thé
dyepspgtc'elüoworfhhvm*.

H ntt »tu ntmiAjÿf eesr. Ut Ht 
êttéttnt /.»# «»##,»,.«/ tlêrtt.sât

fpa Caaadta* Or«# Ceo ttoliu
et reas, w.e.

i ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITEDi#f« cd A, W*

We will be engaged In Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular tine, and re- 
epectfully solicit all business along these new lines.«
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E Canada’s 
National Milk

Just when you want it

(S

x

Isn’t it good to have an unlimited 
supply of milk for all your needs 
in cooking—when you want it? 
Fine country! milk, rich and good, 
awaits ÿour every) use in

Bordens

Bonùd
ST. CHARLES BRAND

Evaporated Milk
WITH THE CBKAM I.KFT IN

KCHAMfl
it make» better gravies, richer chocolate, 
white sauces for creamed dishes, whips to top your 
dessert and lends its cream to coffee.

creamier

Alwaye have a supply of Borden1» 
St. Charles Evaporated Milk on 
hand—yon may purchase It from 

yonr grocer.

m

THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED
Montreal

§
-

499m*'

More* 
Wholesome 

AripelizinU Bread 
v. Baked I'rom

PURITY
FLOUR

USt I f TOR ALL YOUR BAKING
:::v.
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